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The first step is opening activation * - SMART Notebook and clicking the Help button. After that, you will see that to activate the device, just
click on the Warning button and wait for the process to complete. If you find that the device is not activated, press the gun button and enter the

SmartNotebook menu. In this menu, select the Activation tab and click the Create certificate for * button. Click the Restore USB Disk
Certificate button. Select the USB drive where the setup program is stored and click next. Check if the USB drive is selected in the list of USB
devices. In this case, the selected USB connector must be replaced with the one that is necessary for the correct operation of the software. After
selecting the USB drive, click Next. Now you need to select the USB-compatible device category. To do this, find the required USB adapter in

the list by clicking on the button in the left part of the table, and press the Enter button. Next, in the window that appears, click the USB
connection settings button. You can select or download drivers from the list of installed drivers. After that, click OK. In the window that appears,
click the Description button. To activate the device, click the Certificate Firmware button and set the CertME value entered in the Source field. A
message will appear on the screen that the protection was successful. Now you can select one of the following values: USB Super NOVA (COM

Express ), USB Super Formula, USB LINK (USB Class A). Set the operation of the device in accordance with paragraph 1. Click the Next button
to continue. Get the information you need and save it in a file that you will see in the Help window when you're done. You can manually delete

the file if the device is deleted or reconnected to the PC by first formatting the USB flash drive into a TFT display. For formatting, just press the
Full Format button. In this case, the values â€‹â€‹that were entered in the File Name field will be deleted. Also, if necessary, you can restore

access to files on a USB drive using a special file recovery utility. To start the recovery program, select the Format/Burn item from the list with
the addition of files that need to be recovered. If you experience any problems with your device, you can send it to the Sun Microsystems Service

Center p
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